Accumulation and toxicity of monophenyl arsenicals in rat endothelial cells.
Clark 1 (diphenylarsine chloride) and Clark 2 (diphenylarsine cyanide) were used as chemical weapon agents (CWA), and the soil contamination by these CWA and their degraded products, diphenyl and phenyl arsenicals, has been one of the most serious environmental issues. In a series of comparisons in toxicity between trivalent and pentavalent arsenicals we investigated differences in the accumulation and toxicity of phenylarsine oxide (PAO3+) and phenylarsonic acid (PAA5+) in rat heart microvascular endothelial cells. Both the cellular association and toxicity of PAO3+ were much higher than those of PAA5+, and LC50 values of PAO3+ and PAA5+ were calculated to be 0.295 microM and 1.93 mM, respectively. Buthionine sulfoximine, a glutathione depleter, enhanced the cytotoxicity of both PAO3+ and PAA5+. N-Acetyl-L-cysteine (NAC) reduced the cytotoxicity and induction of heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) mRNA in PAO3+-exposed cells, while NAC affected neither the cytotoxicity nor the HO-1 mRNA level in PAA5+-exposed cells. The effect of NAC may be due to a strong affinity of PAO3+ to thiol groups because both NAC and GSH inhibited the cellular accumulation of PAO3+, but PAA3+ increased tyrosine phosphorylation levels of cellular proteins. These results indicate that the inhibition of protein phosphatases as well as the high affinity to cellular components may confer PAO3+ the high toxicity.